Celebration of God’s Provision

Sunday, February 3, 2019
This Week at City Road Chapel
Sunday, February 3, 2019
8:00 a.m. No Service Scheduled
8:45 a.m. Discipleship Classes
10:00 a.m. Celebrate! Worship Service
11:00 a.m. Potluck Luncheon

Monday, February 4, 2019
10:30 a.m. CRC Book Discussion
6:30 p.m. Boy Scout Troop 254
7:00 p.m. Caring Hands
Tuesday, February 5, 2019
9:30 a.m. Women’s Study Fearless
9:30 a.m. CDC Chapel
7:00 p.m. Launchpad
Wednesday, February 6, 2019
6:30 a.m. Men’s Prayer Breakfast
6:00 p.m. Vespers
7:00 p.m. Chancel Choir
Thursday, February 7, 2019
10:00 a.m. Pet Mobile Clinic
6:30 p.m. Discover and Connect Team
7:00 p.m. Launchpad
Sunday, February 10, 2019
8:00 a.m. Legacy Worship
8:45 a.m. Discipleship Classes
10:00 a.m. Celebrate! Worship Service

Welcome Bishop William McAlilly
Today we are blessed to welcome Bishop Bill
McAlilly as our preacher. William T. (Bill)
McAlilly is the bishop of the Nashville Episcopal
Area of the United Methodist Church. The Area
includes the Memphis and Tennessee Conferences
that cover middle and west Tennessee and western
Kentucky. He was elected to the episcopacy at the
Southeastern Jurisdictional Conference in 2012 and
was assigned as the resident bishop of the Memphis
and Tennessee Annual Conferences beginning September 1, 2012.
Prior to his election, Bishop McAlilly served churches throughout
Mississippi, including an appointment as the District Superintendent of
the Seashore District of the Mississippi Conference in the aftermath of
Hurricane Katrina.
We are honored to have our Bishop join us this morning for this very
special celebration in the life of our church.

Homecoming Potluck to follow service
Following worship today, we will gather in the gym
for an old-fashioned potluck luncheon. We will
provide the BBQ and enjoy the side dishes and
desserts that you have brought to share with
everyone.

CRC Book Discussion
New Book Study to begin February 4, 2019 at 10:30 in the library. We
will be studying Eternity is Now in Session by John Ortberg. Please
plan to join us each Monday as we gather to share.

Homebound Update
Narcotics Anonymous meets Mon.-Sat.
at noon and Sunday at 1 p.m.
Heroin Anonymous meets every Friday
evening at 7:30.
The Quiet Space Day Shelter is open
Tuesdays, Thursdays and Fridays from
9 a.m. until 3 p.m. Please contact Sheryl
McIlvain for more information:
615-485-7088.

Since this is the beginning of the year, we are in the process of updating
out records. We are putting together a new listing for our homebound
members. Homebound members receive cards (birthday, anniversary,
and holidays) personal notes and Upper Room devotionals. If you are
aware of somebody that would like to receive this ministry from our
church, please see Debbie Young or leave their name with address at the
front desk.

SPRC Starting Consultation Process
The Staff Parish Relations Committee is involved in offering feedback
on the reappointment of our pastor in the coming year. If you have
feedback that you would like to share with the committee please talk to
Martha Love Underwood at your earliest convenience.

Altar flowers are given in celebration of
God’s people at City Road Chapel UMC,
presented by Jay Voorhees
Our Prayers,
Please pray for the following:
Jerry Armour, Nancy Clouse; Brian Billingsley;
Corky Howard; Joby Corn (Zan Martin’s Aunt) lung
cancer.
Please check the screen in the Welcome Center for
those with ongoing situations and conditions.

Our Presence – 01/27/2018
8:00 a.m. - 20
10:00 a.m. - 79

Our Gifts – 01/27/2018
Received last Sunday .................................. $
Online Giving ................................................ $
Received month to date ............................... $

Our Service
Lay Reader for 10:00 a.m. service
Bill Howard
Greeters
2/3 – Mike and Anita Kay Schofill
2/10 – Roy Jones and Leah Locke
Welcome Center Desk
2/3 – Vicki Smith
2/10 – Mac Smith
Children’s Church
2/3 – Susan Moore
2/10 – Esther Walden
Sanctuary Steward for February
Jim Neely

Thank You! From 13,520 People
During 2018, Christian Cooperative Ministry (CCM)
distributed 5,206 emergency food boxes that provided meals
for 3 days to 13,520 people. CCM continues to be one of the
busiest Second Harvest partner agencies in Davidson County.
There is more news to share. CCM also gave 3,744 lunch sacks
to hungry homeless individuals and distributed 23,573 items of
clothing to the people it served. In addition, 236 special
Thanksgiving food boxes were given to families and
approximately 200 children received Christmas toys and treats.
The work of CCM is possible because of your generous
donations -- and the support and contributions of other Madison
churches, businesses, organizations and individuals. Because of
these combined efforts -- hungry, needy people in our
community are fed and clothed as they are respectfully and
lovingly served.
PS Is God calling you to feed hungry people, or to help a
mother find warm clothes for her children? CCM needs more
volunteers especially on Mondays and Tuesdays. If you have
questions, please talk to Peggy Hickman or call Joy at CCM at
615/868-6865.

So you think we don’t have a children’s ministry?
Did you know that close to 100 children are in our building 5
days a week, and another 50 join them 2 days a week? These
kids are here far more hours than most of the rest of us! Our
Child Development Center and Mother’s Day Out programs are
vital ministries to our church which are well regarded in the
surrounding community. More important, we have been given
the opportunity to introduce “our” kids to the stories of Jesus
and the church, which may be their only connection to those
stories. Please make sure to add our CDC and MDO programs to
your prayers, and please pray especially for SPRC as we search
for a new CDC director.

Birthday this week …
2/5 .................................................. Chris Alley
2/5 ............................................... Philip Brown
2/6 ............................................ Paul Simmons
2/6 ............................................... Peggi Jones

Anniversaries this week . . .
No Anniversaries this week
If your birthday or anniversary has been left off,
please notify Jimmie Douglas in the church
office at 615-868-1673 so we can add your date
of birth and anniversary date to our computer
software. Thank you

Richard Odom
1546 Neely Bend Road
Madison, TN 37115
Please take a moment to send Richard a card
or write a love note from the pew pads in the pews

City Road Chapel
United Methodist Church
701 Gallatin Pike South
Madison, TN 37115
Phone: ........................................ 615-868-1673
Fax: ............................................. 615-865-6491
Email .................... office@cityroadchapel.org

